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ABSTRACT
The Bologna Declaration and the subsequent processes is the single most important reform of higher education taking place in Europe in the last thirty years. Signed in 1999, it includes forty six European Union countries and aimed to create, a more coherent, compatible, comparable and competitive European Higher Education Area. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the Bologna Declaration achievements in nursing education at 2010 within eight countries that first signed the Declaration on 1999. Researchers primarily identified national laws, policy statements, guidelines and grey literature; then, a literature review on Bologna Declaration implementation in nursing was conducted on the Medline and CINAHL databases. Critical analyses of these documents were performed by expert nurse educators.
Structural, organizational, functional and cultural obstacles are hindering full Bologna process implementation in nursing education within European Economic Area. A call for action is offered in order to achieve a functionally unified system within Nursing.
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The Bologna Declaration (European Ministers of Education, 1999) and its subsequent Process (Vassiliou, 2010) is the most important reform of higher education to take place in Europe in the last thirty years (Davies, 2008). The Bologna Declaration’s main aim was to create, by October 2010, a more coherent, compatible, comparable and competitive European Higher Education Area (EHEA) (Hengen, 2010; Patricio & Harden, 2010; Davies, 2008). This aim was to be achieved by developing a common European framework of qualifications and cycles of study. In order to achieve this goal, six actions lines were stated in the Bologna Declaration:
1.	The adoption of a system of easily readable and comparable degrees for each discipline.
2.	The adoption of a system essentially based on two cycles: Undergraduate (Degree or Bachelor) and Postgraduate (Master and Doctorate). 
3.	The establishment of a system of credits (European Credit Transfer System [ECTS]) based on student workload (ECTS User’s Guide, 2009).
4.	The adoption of a Diploma Supplement, as a system of standardized information that adds to the title, a detailed description of the nature, level, context and content of the education received.
5.	The promotion of mobility of educators and students, and
6.	The promotion of an education quality control system (European Ministers of Education, 1999).

A number of European countries accepted the Bologna Declaration invitation; initially fifteen European Union (EU) members, three European Free Trade Association (EFTA) countries such as Iceland, Norway and Switzerland and eleven EU candidates’ countries signed the Declaration. Currently, a total of forty-six countries (Vassiliou, 2010), twenty-seven of which belong to the member states of the EU (Slantcheva-Durst, 2010) decided to commit themselves to achieving objectives set out in the Declaration. Including EU and EFTA Countries, the Bologna Declaration and the following Process affects education in the comprehensive area called European Economic Area (EEA). The European Higher Education Area (EHEA) was officially launched in Budapest/Vienna, 11-12th March 2010 (Vassiliou, 2010).
The Bologna Declaration has also impacted nursing education and will impact, in the long-term, on approximately six million nurses (European Parliament 2009 – 2014, 2010), more than 499,389.380 citizens (population projections 2010) and millions of health care workers and their education.  Moreover, despite its importance, and with several strategies adopted at different levels of implementation (e.g., Leuven and Louvain-la-Neuve Communiqué, 2009; Copenhagen Declaration, 2002), the impact of the Bologna Declaration on nursing education has received little attention to date (Jackson et al., 2009; Spitzer & Perrenould, 2006). Published studies assume a single country perspective (Ohlen, Furaker, Jakobsson, Bergh, & Hermansson, 2011; Betlehem, Kukla, Deutsch, Marton-Simora, & Nagy, 2009) or occasionally a multi-country perspective, from for example, the Scandinavian countries which are described by some to be politically, economically, historical, and geographically closed (Raholm, Hedegaard, Lofmark, & Slettebo, 2010). However, some studies including non – European countries have reported some evidence of a global extension of the Bologna Declaration (Sanford, 2007; Thobaben, Roberts, French, & Tallberg, 2005) for example in  Latin American countries (Bruner, 2009). 
The main aim of this paper is to discuss the Bologna Declaration achievements in nursing education at 2010 within eight countries within the EHEA that first signed the Declaration on 1999.

Background

In nursing education, the Bologna Declaration was welcomed as a strategy a) to facilitate the promotion of nursing transition from vocational training to higher education (Spitzer & Perrenoud, 2006), b) to unify platforms of pre-registration programs across Europe (Davies, 2008), and c) to offer different exchange opportunities for undergraduate and post graduate students and nurse educators (Jackson et al., 2009; Davies, 2008). The effects of nursing education transition to higher education has been to better prepare nurses for their future roles including  the preparation of nurses as intellectual professionals (Keogh, 1997), which in turn leads to a more effective and autonomous health care professional (Aiken, Clarke,  (​http:​/​​/​www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov​/​pubmed?term=%22Clarke%20SP%22%5BAuthor%5D​)Cheung,  (​http:​/​​/​www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov​/​pubmed?term=%22Cheung%20RB%22%5BAuthor%5D​)Sloane (​http:​/​​/​www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov​/​pubmed?term=%22Sloane%20DM%22%5BAuthor%5D​), & Silber, 2003).  In addition, according to Davies (2008), the Bologna Declaration offers real opportunities for nurses to establish closer links with their European colleagues across a spectra of clinical practice, management, and academia in order to raise the profile of nursing as a graduate professional. These links could have a positive impact on migration, careers, nursing management policies and research opportunities within European members (Zabalegui et al., 2006).

Since its promulgation, a number of different strategies have been adopted at both individual country and EU level, government and professional level, in order to achieve the outcomes established by the Bologna Declaration. 
At country level, new policies to change or create conditions for the new education framework ( Palese, 2010; Betlehem et al., 2009) were determined by individual governments responsible for higher education systems,  individual universities and professional associations and networks. 
At European level, the European Commission funded the Tuning Project (2000). This project was conceived to promote the convergence of degrees based on equivalent but not necessarily the same model of education across European countries.  Representatives from fourteen countries participated in the Tuning Project which also involved non-EHEA countries and the European University Association. The name “tuning” was chosen to reflect the idea that universities do not look for uniformity of their degree programs or any sort of unified, prescribed, standardised European curricula. The protection of the rich diversity of European education has been paramount in the Tuning Project and the project did not seek to restrict the independence of academic and subject specialists, or damage local and national academic authority (Zabalegui et al., 2006).  To better understand and compare curricula primarily, information on the general competencies (Tuning Project, 2008), subject-specific competencies, the role of ECTS as an accumulation system and the role of learning, teaching, assessment and performance in relation to quality assurance and evaluation  was collected and updated for each country. This information was then reflected upon and discussed by teams of experts who could provide understanding, context and conclusions. The project conclusion allowed universities to "tune" their curricula, without losing their autonomy and academic freedom (Gonzalez & Wagenaar, 2008). Case studies developed by the Tuning Project demonstrated how nursing programmes could be designed to accommodate the needs of several stakeholder groups (students, employers, academic institutions, regulators and patients) under the Bologna Process are also available (Gobbi, 2009). 
At a professional level, several international associations such as the European Federation of Nurse Educators (FINE), the European Federation of Nurses Associations (EFN), the International Nursing Council (ICN), the European Federation of Nursing Regulators (FEPI), the Florence Nightingale Network for Nursing and Midwifery (2010) and the European Nurse Directors Association (ENDA) supported the Tuning project, recognizing the value of the project for nursing education across the EU (Davies, 2008). 
From a nurse educators’ perspective, the European Federation of Nurse Educators (FINE), established in Belgium (1995), has created a forum for frontline teachers in Higher Nursing Education in Europe. FINE encourages exchange of  information and experience, acquisition of knowledge on similarities and differences in the education programs, establishing contacts on specific themes in Nursing Education and on student - teacher exchange and FINE influences policy making in Europe (FINE, European Federation of Nurse Educators (2011). Efforts were realized also by the Thematic European Nursing Network (TENN) established in 2002, within sixty nine institutions from twenty six countries, which aimed to evaluate and compare current European nurse education and practices, thus leading to the development of greater understanding, common modules and courses, and increased professional mobility (Morrow, 2006). 
Focusing on the second cycle of the Bologna Declaration at the Master and Doctorate level, efforts have also been made by the Work Group for European Nurse Researchers (WENR) and the European Academy of Nursing Science (EANS) to promote nursing research capacity within Europe and to promote knowledge, research and scholarly excellence in nursing science (Perälä & Pelkonen, 2004; Crow, 1998). The Academy links individual nurse scientists from University Departments of Nursing across Europe in which there are active doctoral programs. It provides a forum for established and developing nurse researchers to meet, network and develop a European perspective to their work.

Methods
The research for this paper has been undertaken by the founding members of the XXXX Group (XXXXXXXXX) established in Udine, Italy in 2007. The group (in 2007) had representatives from nursing faculty in eight countries (Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Poland, Slovenia, Spain, Switzerland and England). The group primarily identified national documents, laws, policy statements and guidelines as well as national grey literature relating to the Bologna Declaration and its implementation process. Critical analyses of these documents were performed by nurse educators working in each of the aforementioned countries which have signed the Bologna declaration since its establishment (Table 1).
A literature review was conducted including Medline and CINAHL, searching documents published from 1999 to December 2011 relating to the Bologna Declaration and nursing education achievements. The following keywords were adopted: Bologna Process, Nursing education, European Countries, European Economic Area, Implementation, Achievement, ECTS, Diploma Supplement, first cycle, second cycle, educator’s mobility, student’s mobility, and quality control. All languages were included. A comprehensive of 59 documents/articles were analysed and discussed. Deductive approaches to data analyses were completed by the nurse educator members of the Udine -C group with inductive themes emerging through their own institutional perspectives. Data were organised into themes and related concepts which in turn generated theoretical propositions relating to compliance with the Bologna principles. Data were integrated and themes agreed during international meetings (Waterford [Ireland, 2008] Barcelona [Spain, 2009] and Maribor [Slovenia, 2010]).
[Please, insert here table 1]

Findings

The Bologna Process implementation in the field of nursing is characterized by the following themes: 
(1) There is a inconsistent picture relating to the implementation of the Bologna Declaration across nursing education, 
(2) There are varying levels in nursing curriculum harmonization towards the Bologna Declaration lines, 
(3) There are co-existences in the length of the cycle model adopted, from three to four years, 
(4) There is a variability in learning metrics and some hesitations in the ECTS adoption between counties
(5) There is a lack of adoption of the Diploma Supplement, and 
(6) There are difficulties in establishing the second and third level programs in some countries, 
(7) An innovative vision for   nurse educator mobility is limited and, 
(8) A missed opportunity has emerged: there is no evidence of a pan – European quality control of nursing education. 

Inconsistent picture in the implementation of the Bologna Declaration aims
According to Table 2, some countries have already developed and implemented the new degree structure and qualifications frameworks, ECTS, Diploma Supplement and quality assurance.  However, after more than 10 years of the Bologna process promulgation across the EEA, not all nurses are educated to degree level at the point of initial registration and there are several ways to acquire registered nurse status. In addition, more iconsistency among countries has been introduced recently with the amendment of the European Directive 2005/36/EU, which maintains nursing education at vocational level with only 10 years of prior education. 
The European Federation of Nurse Educators (FINE, 2013) and European Specialists Nurses Organization (2013) have expressed their profound concerns; while the nursing education in all developed countries is at the bachelor level, all European countries should move to this level according to the Bologna process. This would suggest a  minimum admission requirements for nurses of  12 years of general education prior to starting nursing education.
[Please, insert here table 2]
The Bologna Process has benefited the European Union through for example, financial support. (Brunner, 2009). Despite this  support, Bologna process compliance appears to be  based on the voluntary cooperation of countries determining different levels of compliance. In terms of nurse education according to the Bologna Declaration consensus,  a unified and transferable educational system has not been achieved.
The reasons of this inconsistent  picture are multiple: differences in the number of nursing education systems (from two to five hundred  across countries, as indicated in Table 2), differences in the complexity of these institutions (e.g., number of students) and differences in regulatory criteria both at national and local level may play a role (Raholm et al., 2010).  In addition, economic restraints should be taken in consideration, because as expected by Bologna Declaration, educating nurses to the highest possible level should include active learning methods, students’ based approaches and the development of self- directed learning competencies, which may increase the costs of training(Mooney, 2009; West, 2009).
There are additional factors in determining this patchy picture. It can be argued that historically, university level nursing education exhibits such traits as diversification rather than homogenization and locally based curricula rather than  international based curricula. These historical traits may affect the Bologna Declaration implementation (Brunner, 2009). There is also a need to take account of universities’ readiness to accept branches of nursing education.  The status of nurse educators has also changed in the last decade; their socialization into Faculty might take several years to become established because of lack of nursing educator autonomy and power. Efforts to fully establish nursing education at university level according to international recommendations, is not as effective as it could be (Palese, 2011). 

Different levels in nursing curriculum harmonization
As reported in table 2, important differences in nursing curriculum have emerged. The Bologna Declaration aims to harmonize higher education (Millberg, Berg, Lindstrom, Petzall, & Ohlen, 2011): European Higher Education Directives (e.g., Prague Communiqué 2001 [Vassiliou, 2010])  have driven this process (Snelgrove et al., 2009) but the process relies mainly on a bottom – up approach from universities and other interested groups (professional, academicians, students, nursing association, quality assurances agencies) (Oliver & Sanz, 2007). The Bologna Declaration implementation at country level appears to follow four different patterns: (1) some countries have harmonized the already established university education with the lines of the Bologna Declaration, (2) other countries have enhanced the nursing education, establishing it at the University level or Institute of Technology level, (3) other countries have harmonized curricula leaving nursing education out of the university sector, (4) some countries have  created a binary vocational-academic based nursing education inspired by the  Bologna Declaration. 
In this bottom up – process, different stakeholders and some regulatory bodies (both at Ministerial/National and professional level) have been involved to a varying degree (Oliver & Sanz, 2007). In some countries, national curriculum goal standards were established by the Minister and/or with the contributions of the Professional bodies. Based on this, each university went on to  develop their  own curricula following the six lines set out in the  Bologna Declaration (Zabalegui & Cabrera, 2009). In other countries, each university was encouraged to become autonomous through interpreting and building its own nursing curriculum, based on the local needs and health priorities, on the general principles of the Bologna Declaration and on the recommendation of the local board of nurses.  
As Englund described (2007), different levels of social involvement are determined by the tension between those believing that the university should primarily preserve the tradition and cultural heritage which subordinate the demand for social development, and those convinced that the university should look forward primarily to prepare for the future. Where the interested groups’ involvement has been large, the social cohesion, the trans-national understanding and co-operation, which are also the philosophy embodied of Bologna Declaration, have been maximised (Oliver & Sanz, 2007).

Coexistences: Three year first cycle model verses four year first cycle model 
The length of the nursing education at first cycle varies from three to four years (Table 2). 
There is a common idea that the Bologna process has shortened the length of studies (Brunner, 2009) even though there is no formal indication in the Declaration (Zabalegui et al., 2006). Although, Slantcheva-Durst (2010) reported that the Bachelor - Master Bologna process structure has separated what earlier had been a long first cycle in two shorter cycles by establishing a much shorter, new first cycle than most traditional European University systems had previously known. 
The debate among university rectors, nursing leaders, and professional nursing associations focuses on this initial proposed model 3-5-8 years of study: three years for the bachelor level (180 ECTS), plus 2 years (total 5 years) for Master level (60 to 120 ECTS) and plus 3 years (total 8 years) for Doctoral level (with at least 300 ECTS before entering) (Zabalegui et al., 2006). This model is generally preferred for nursing education because it increases graduates’ employability and reduces the costs of the programs. Moreover, several countries have adopted the 4-6-9 model (Table 2), introducing four years of basic nursing education (240 ECTS) which allows the Nursing faculties/schools to include more subjects into the basic curriculum. There is the possibility to offer more courses on scientific methods and nursing research and students have more time to integrate all acquired knowledge under a more active learning experience based on critical thinking and team working.  Taking the student perspective factors such as quality of life, learning outcomes achieved, and ease movement among EU countries during undergraduate education, vary across countries. In summary, the analysis identified differences among countries in terms of number of years and type of pre-university education requirements which in turn could also influence the nursing education outcomes. It is suggested that economic evaluation studies into the cost - effectiveness of different academic programs should be commissioned. 

Variability in learning metrics and some hesitations in the ECTS adoption 
There is variability in the amount of learning time expected of students in the 8 countries (Table 2), and the adoption of the ECTS, which should express the metric of nursing education, appears problematic.  The European Credit Transfer System is a student-centred system based on student workload required to achieve program objectives, preferably specified in terms of the learning outcomes and competencies. ECTS was introduced in 1989 as part of the Erasmus program (now part of Erasmus/Socrates program) which supports student and teachers mobility across Europe. ECTS is the only credit system which has been tested and used successfully in Europe (ECTS User’s Guide, 2009). ECTS credits are numerical values (between 1 and 60) allocated to courses units to describe the student workload required to complete them.  In ECTS, 60 credits represent the workload of a normal undergraduate academic year of study and normally 30 credits for a semester and 20 credits for a term. According to some authors (Martinez et al., 2006), ECTS improved academic performances and self direct learning.  
The introduction of the ECTS system in nursing education under Bologna Declaration had to take into account the previous European Directives which have stated that a minimum number of hours to become a nurse is 4,600 and at least 50% should be dedicated to clinical education. Despite the Directive’s recommendations, a large variability in the amount of learning workload program for clinical practice from 45 to 90 ECTS has emerged and this needs to be addressed in order to achieve homogeneity across  countries (Raholm et al., 2010). However, there is also a need to discuss the appropriateness of measuring professional development in terms of hours or credits of student work instead of focusing on learning outcomes and competencies.  The amount of time that a student needs to achieve and master an objective or a skill could depend on the student’s previous knowledge, competence, experience or the level of intellectual development. 

A lack of adoption of the Diploma Supplement
The Diploma Supplement is approved mainly at national level (Table 2): approval at this level may be a barrier to the promotion of graduate mobility within the EEA labour market. 
Moreover, in the spirit of Bologna Declaration, the Diploma Supplement is a document attached to a higher education diploma to improve international comparability and facilitate academic and professional recognition and qualification (Zabalegui et al., 2006). This innovation is an added value to academic transcripts. Employers could use this Diploma Supplement as an instrument to gather specific information about competencies acquired during the degree program.  It could provide information regarding clinical practice activities, type of services visited or type of hospitals where students carry out clinical practice and thesis.
The complexity of professional profiles across the EEA is an additional challenge. Employers, universities or other agents need to understand the content of the level of education accomplished by the student, and several documents suggest the need of common nursing education standard (Baumann & Blythe 2008). Patricio and Harden (2010) suggest that the disparity between countries in the adoption of the Diploma Supplement indicates a substantial failure in the connection between nursing education and the labour market. 

Difficulties in establishing the second (master degree) and third level (doctoral degree) 
In some countries the second cycle (which is the Masters program under Bologna Declaration) is replaced with short specialist courses funded and organized through Departments of Health or universities. These courses do not have master level recognition although the educational objectives are often equivalent to professional master programs (Table 2). 
The Bologna Declaration in the specialist nursing programs has become a driver for moving from an elitist view of knowledge where just a few nurses have the opportunity to take a Master’s degree (Millberg et al., 2011), towards the creation of a common framework, and opening the possibility for  all nurses to advance their education. These programs should have a master level academic accreditation and it is desirable to have comparable programs among all EEA countries.
Despite its importance, there is little published on the prevalence of uptake on the second and third cycles. Higher level nursing education is influenced by national education systems, statutory and regulatory processes and also by the professionally oriented education developed by each country (Millberg et al., 2011). There is still a wide range of educational systems for postgraduate nursing programs such as specialist and advanced nurse practice programs and nurse practitioners. 
The differences are also evident at the doctoral level; some countries require pre - requisite courses and credits while others do not. Admissions criteria for doctoral programs vary from country to country, with some but not all countries requiring at least 300 ECTS from previous university education and research publications.  

An innovative vision on nurse mobility is limited 
There is no evidence in the literature that the Bologna process has had a positive  impact on students and nurse educators’ mobility across the EU (Jackson et al., 2009). Erasmus teacher mobility started in 1997/98: Erasmus enables today around 25,000 professors and lecturers per year to teach abroad, totalling 140,864 over the past nine years (ERASMUS Mobility creates opportunities, 2008).  Most of the exchanges are under the Erasmus/Socrates umbrella and is primarily for the students (Green, Johansson, Rosser, Tengnah, & Segrott, 2008). With its 1.7 million students so far supported and an annual exchange of around 170,000 students (ERASMUS Mobility creates opportunities 2008), the Erasmus/Socrates program has assumed a key role in the Bologna Process. Mobility strategies include not only students and nurse educators but also the administrative staff which support and implement the structure of the nursing programs (Schorman, 2000). However, data on student nursing mobility are not available;
There is also a critical debate on mobility because of the requirement for additional economic support from the families over and above that provided by EU. Other factors negatively influence students and teacher mobility, not least the economic crisis within the EEA, and faculty staff shortages that will have a great impact in the near future. A more innovative is needed and  Watt and colleagues (2002) and Scholes and Moore (2002) suggest that a single module dedicated to students, demonstrating impact towards the development of a culturally competent health care practitioner  in preference to a  period of  placement abroad. Also developing international Masters online encourages a more cultural competence workforce (Brunner & Kada, 2010).

A missed opportunity: there is no evidence of  a pan – European nursing education quality control 
The quality control systems used by universities to monitor their nursing programs appear to have no unified pan- European context (Table 2; Dalponte et al., 2007).  Some systems are focused on the structure of the curricula (e.g., number of ECTS) others on several factors such as structure, educator qualifications and methods of delivery. Because of the lack of common framework, no data on international cooperative quality control initiatives is available: this lack of pan European focus on quality is a missed opportunity under the Bologna Declaration.  However, the Council of Europe has produced recommendations for improving higher education quality and governance. What universities offer in terms of preparation for the labour market, preparation for life as active citizens in a democratic society, personal development and development of a broad, advanced knowledge, differ within countries and this difference offers opportunity for further exploration (Higher Education Governance between democratic culture, academic aspiration and market forces, 2005).  

Implication for Nursing: a call for action

The Bologna process has been and is still considered a great silent reform: it is seen as a voluntary process that is evolving and respectful of national differences. The establishment of the EHEA (Vassiliou, 2010) launched in October 2010, reflects general educational systems and in its early deliberations was not designed utilising the expertise of  nursing advisors. Different timescales in nursing education reform have emerged; after more than ten years, the Bologna Declaration has not determined a set of unified and transferable educational indicators capable of improving convergence of nursing qualifications, standards, credit hours and mobility within nursing and nurse education. Because professional recognition is related to improved comparability of the qualifications, lack of full and consistent implementation of Bologna Declaration has resulted in failure in title recognition between countries, where professional recognition can take over 2 or 3 years (DG Internal Market and Services, 2011). Based on what has emerged, it is logical to ask whether the Bologna Declaration is really viable in nursing, as structural, organizational, functional and cultural obstacles (Ohlen et al., 2011) seem to have a negative impact on full Bologna Declaration implementation across nursing education. 

Achieving common standards on education is crucial in regulated professions such as nursing, in which lives depend on the possession of specific competences (Baumann & Blythe, 2008). Common standards also facilitate   nursing mobility between countries (World Health Organisation and Sigma Theta Tau Honour Society of Nursing, 2007)
A new call for action for each line established in the Bologna Declaration is essential in order to achieve a functionally unified Nursing European Higher Education Area:  
-	There is a need to define a common educational standard for entry-level registered nurses not only within EEA Countries involved in the Bologna Declaration but also in the globalised world. 
-	Nursing is a well established scientific discipline with the right to be included in the higher education in its first cycle: there is a need to achieve this goal as soon as possible in all EEA countries. This is also the right of citizens according to the better patient’s outcomes documented by nurses with academic education (Aiken et al., 2003). More nurses with MSc and PhD degrees, is a desirable aim and the harmonization of the second and the third cycles is needed. There are a wide range of systems for postgraduate nursing programs such as specializations, advanced nurse practice programs and nurse practitioners.  These programs should have the academic master level accreditation for creating a pre-condition for the real advancement of nursing. European countries with a long- standing tradition in master and doctoral nursing education should guide the development of the second cycles. In this process, there is a need to involve interested groups (professional, academicians, students, nursing association, quality assurances agencies). This would encourage a social aspect  according to the philosophy embodied in Bologna Declaration which based on, cohesiveness and trans-national understanding and co-operation.
-	There is a need to build a collaborative and international perspective within those responsible to develop nursing curricula. A balance is needed which respects the local traditions with a new curricula perspective oriented towards a European dimension based on a recognisable system of credits. Within the ongoing process of revisions, there is also a need to up-to date European Directive for first cycle and registration/license focusing these on ECTS, learning outcomes and Diploma Supplement rather than hours or proportions. 
-	Cooperative efforts by international and national bodies, both at professional, academic level and labour level, focusing on Diploma Supplement contents will assist decision makers both at national and University level to harmonize nursing education toward agreed common competencies and learning outcomes.
-	There is a need for inter-university and inter-European students and teacher/professor mobility, which includes aims such as co-operation in nursing education and research at different levels (first and second cycles). 
-	Improving our shared understanding of quality control systems in place in each country is a priority, supported by pan- European  nursing education quality control framework.

LIMITATIONS

Bologna Process implementation has been analysed in the context of nursing academic education, among eight countries only and the analysis relates to literature up to 2011. 
It is important that any further analysis begins to look at accession counties now entering the EEA and there has to be further considerations made to take account of the current financial situation that many EEA countries now find themselves in. Vocational education and related literature as well any analysis in the field of other health-care disciplines were not conducted. Also, the revision of the literature was extended only until 2011, according to the research aim that was to discuss the Bologna Declaration achievements in nursing education at 2010.

Conclusions

The Bologna Declaration serves both as a comparative device for assessing national educational systems as well as an overarching driver for change. Bologna itself evokes the ancient university, its traditions symbolize centuries of evolving university development and now, this important name is driving contemporary European universities to understand their own nationalistic traditions as well as the possibilities as part of a successful future within an international market.  
The Bologna Process has so far been all too silent reform in nursing education. Structural, organizational, functional and cultural obstacles are hindering full Bologna process implementation in nursing education. These obstacles need to be addressed in the next decade in order to achieve a functionally unified ‘Nursing European Higher Education Area’. Efforts are not only necessary but urgent to align nursing education to the demands of nursing globalization.
Within nursing, further development of the Bologna process is only possible through strong international cooperation within all aspects of nursing education. Increased collaboration in nursing education in Europe will generate more opportunities for pan European impact and understanding of all cycles across Europe. This collaboration will generate a more global nursing knowledge and practice, sensitive to cultural and organizational diversity among European citizens.




Table 1 Countries involved

Country	Nurses available	Population	Signed by	on 1999 
Iceland	3,000	300,000	Sigurdardottir G., Secretary General Ministry of Education, Science and Culture	as EFTA Country
Ireland	82,576	4.580,000	Dowling P., Principal Officer, Minister for Education and Science	as EU member
Italy	370,000	60.000,000	Zecchino O., Minister of University and Scientific And Technological Research	as EU member 
Poland	268,015	38.100,000	Winkler W., Under Secretary of State of National Education	as EU candidate
Slovenia	5,000	2.000,000	Zgaga P., State Secretary for Higher Education	as EU candidate
Spain	321,000	47.500,000	Fernandez Diaz J.D., Secretary of State of Education, Universities, Research and Development	as EU member
Switzerland 	330,000	7.800,000	Kleiber C., State Secretary for Science and Research	as EFTA Country
UK	700,000	61.800,000	Blackstone B.T., Minister of State for Education and Employment	as EU member




Table 2 Bologna Declaration goals achievements in nursing education. 

	Iceland	Italy	Ireland	Poland	Slovenia	Spain	Switzerland	UK
Bologna process  implemented in nursing education (yes/no/partially; year)	Yes2006	Yes2001	Partially specific to each institute	Yes2000	Yes2008	Yes2008	Partially2006	Partially2007
Number of educational years before entering the basic nursing program	14	13	12	12	13	12	12	12
Environment where the 1st level of nursing education is taking place	U	U	IT	U & HVS	U & NC	U	U & HVS	U
Nursing schools available in the Country (number)	2	220	13	11 Medical Universities&  59 HVS or not Medical Universities	3 U& 5 NC	106	21	500
Credits required (ECTS) for the pre-registration nursing program	240 ECTS	180 ECTS	240 ECTS	180 ECTS	180 ECTS	240 ECTS	180 ECTS	180 ECTS
Length of the nursing program (years)	4	3	4	3-3.5‡	3	4	4	3-4‡‡
Amount of clinical practice included in the nursing program (ECTS/hours)	45-55 ECTS	60 ECTS(1800 hours)	50 credits	50% of the total hours	2300 hours	90 ECTS	45 ECTS	50% of ECTS(2300 hours)
Nursing education focus	General nursing	General nursing	5 pre-registration programmes§	General nursing	General nursing	General nursing	General nursing	4 pre-registration programmes§§
Title obtained upon graduation of nursing basic education	BSc in Nursing	BSc in Nursing	BSc in §	BSc in Nursing	Diploma in Nursing	Degree in Nursing	BSc in Nursing & Diploma in Nursing	BSc in §§
State license exam before registration (yes/no)	No	Yes	No	No at national level	No	No	No	No
Supplement Diploma (Yes/No/Partially)	Yesfor mobility	Yesat university level	Partiallyat local level	Yesat national level	Yes	Yesat university level	Yesfor mobility	Partially
Credits required (ECTS) for Master’s education	120 ECTS	120 ECTS	No standardised requirements	120 ECTS	120 ECTS	60 - 120 ECTS	90 ECTS	90ECTS
Master program length  (years)	2 years	2 years	No standardised requirements	2 years	2 years	1 – 2 year(s)	2 years	1-2 year(s)
Doctoral program for or in nursing available (yes/ no)	Yes	Yes	Yes	Yes	No	Yes	Yes	Yes
§ U= Universities; IT = Institutes of Technology; HVS = High Vocational Schools; NC = Nursing Colleges
‡Higher Vocational Schools introduced 3,5 years
‡‡ 3years in England, 4 years in Scotland and Northern Ireland
§General Nursing, Psychiatric Nursing, Intellectual Disability Nursing, Midwifery Nursing and Children’s and General Nursing (integrated programme)
§§ Adult, Child, Mental health, Learning disability
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